Rates
RATES SUMMARY

Robert and Margrit Mondavi Center for the Performing Arts
Effective 7/1/18
University/Resident
Company

Effective 7/1/18
Non-Profit /
501(3)C

$2,550

$2,900

$7,000

$3,000

$3,000

$7,350

Each additional same day performance

$2,550

$2,900

$7,000

Load-in/Rehearsal Day

$1,300

$1,800

$3,500

LEASE RATES

Effective 7/1/18
Commercial

Jackson Hall
Performance Day
-vs. 10% of gross sales up to a maximum of:

[Daily rental includes use of Green Room, Lobby, and Artist Courtyard at no additional cost. Base rate includes cleaning and building operating charges. Bartholomew Room
rates apply in all cases.]

Studio Theater
Performance Day

$700 /Evt.

$950 /Evt.

$1,800 /Evt.

Bartholomew Room

$235 /Evt.

$300 /Evt.

$600 /Evt.

All Lobbies / Ancillary Spaces

$725 /Evt.

$800 /Evt.

$970 /Evt.

[The Studio & Lobby cannot be reserved for less than 2 hours. All time blocks must be inclusive of all pre- and post-event preparation time.]

Cancellation Fee

Varies

Varies

Varies

LABOR (as available)
Stage Manager

$72 /hr

$82 /hr

$92 /hr

Stagehand - Staff

$62 /hr

$72 /hr

$82 /hr

Stagehand - Student

$25 /hr

$30 /hr

$35 /hr

IATSE

Per Contract

Per Contract

Per Contract

House Manager
Jackson Hall

$925 /Perf

$1,100 /Perf

$1,200 /Perf

Studio Theatre & Ancillary Spaces

$525 /Perf

$595 /Perf

$690 /Perf

$75 /hr

$80 /hr

$95 /hr

$25 /hr

$30 /hr

$35 /hr

Event Manager
All Venues
Head Usher/Ticket Taker
Security

at cost

at cost + 15%

at cost + 20%

[Security needs are determined by the UC Davis Police Department]

EQUIPMENT
Barco Projector Rental
Christie Projector
Super Trouper Follow Spot Rental

$100 /day

$500 /day

$500 /day

$80 /day

$100 /day

$300 /day

$150 ea/day

$200 ea/day

$100 ea/day

All Other in-house equipment*
Rental equipment arranged by CENTER
Piano

no cost

no cost

no cost

cost + 10%

cost + handling fees

cost + handling fees

$150 + tuning at cost

$200 + tuning at cost

$200 + tuning at cost

at cost

at cost + 15%

at cost + 20%

2.00/ticket

2.00/ticket

2.00/ticket

1.00/patron

1.00/patron

2.00/patron

20% of gross

20% of gross

20% of gross

8% of gross

8% of gross

8% of gross

Consumable Supplies
**See house inventory list.

Capital Replacement and Restoration Fee
Ticketed Events
Non-Ticketed Events

CONCESSIONS
Non-food items
Sodexho

TICKET OFFICE*
Service Fees

8% of gross sales

8% of gross sales

Credit Card Fees

2.25% of sales on credit cards

2.25% of sales on credit cards 2.25% of sales on credit cards

Night of Show*

8% of gross sales

Jackson

$420 /evt**

$669 /evt**

$753 /evt**

Studio Theatre

$318 /evt**

$501 /evt**

$561 /evt**

Offsite - All Venues

$318 /evt**

$501 /evt**

$561 /evt**

Jackson Hall

$140 /hr

$223 /hr

$251 /hr

Studio Theatre

$106 /hr

$167 /hr

$187 /hr

Offsite - All Venues

$106 /hr

$167 /hr

$187 /hr

$675 /evt

$785 /evt

$981 /evt

Additional Hourly*

Event Set-up and Ticket Printing Only

*Per event charge for Night of Show includes 3 hours labor. Anything over 3 hours will be charged the noted additional hourly rate.

**This is not a complete list of fees charged.

